Agenda

Innova-P2 Project Meeting
Stafford Meeting Room, Queen's College, University of Melbourne
Friday, 26 March 2010

10:00 Welcome, Introductions, Meeting Objectives and Presentation of new consortium member: (Dr Miltos Ladikas, UCLAN and Prof. Jon Pedersen FAFO)

Session 1: External Expert Feedback on Project Work
10:15 Short Presentations (maximum 10 minutes) of reports on:

Metric and Distribution Mechanisms (Prof. Gao, CASTED)
Ethical Reasons for P2 (Prof. Schroeder, CAPPE)
Protective Mechanisms (Dr James, RIS)
Foresight Analysis (Prof. Frewer, WU)

11:00 Coffee
11:15 Feedback by External Experts:

Prof. Tikki Pang, Director of Research Policy & Cooperation at the World Health Organization (WHO), Geneva

Prof. Klaus Leisinger, Director, Novartis Foundation for Sustainable Development, Switzerland

Prof. Aidan Hollis, University of Calgary, Canada

Dr Joshua Kimani, University of Nairobi, Kenya

Roger Chennells, Legal Consultant, South Africa

12:30 Lunch

Session 2: Innova-P2 Internal Project Meeting

13.30 Update: Mid-Term Reports and Finances (Julie Cook Lucas, UCLAN)

13.45 Next Steps: Delphi Study (Dr David Coles and Prof. Lynn Frewer, WU)

14.00 Next Steps: Alignment of Indo-Chinese policies on HIF (Dr James, RIS)

14:15 Next Steps: Publication Deliverables (Dr Miltos Ladikas, UCLAN; Prof. Doris Schroeder, CAPPE)

14:40 Next Steps: Plenary and Dissemination Conference

15:00 End of meeting